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ADVENT OF SPRING.

JSY ANMB It. ObAHE. v

Thotatty Lionel our March
Roared with a Eest and shook h« naano,

And hnrlcd the foam-flakes of his wrath
O'er tower and dome, through streotand lnne;

His fierce breath cot tho whirling air.
Ho trod the drear world, like a King;

All heard bis voice, save those who lay

Beneath Earth’s frozen covering.

Bis fnry spent, afar he went,
Insome deep cave to Beck repose.

And now Earth's bride steps gaily forth,
In crown of violet and primroEC.

Meet gentle Spring! sit calmly down,
And count thy bean ties, one by one,

Beneath the blue arch of thy sky,
Hie goldrbeamß of tby glittering snn.

Behold thecarpet for thy feet,
•Of nature’s richest emerald dye,

Bestnddcd o’er with flowrets sweet.
That look like blue specks of tho sky;

Or tblnc like drops of yellow gold,
That boast the beauty of their sun;

Or gleam like tiny stars, beside
The shady margins of therun.

Ob, buttercups of golden hue,
B

ye speak of hopes of brighter birth 1
Oh, violets of heavenly blue,

Bath loy agaitt returned to Earth ?

And lilies by the waters fair,
With starry bells of purest white,

ye breathe upon the balmy air,
The fragrance of a new delight I

Sweet sylvan Spring! thy limbs are clad
In leafy verdure of tho hills;

Thy voico goes winging through the air,
-Or laughing down the mountain rlUsl

Thine eyes are fall as Childhood’s own,
'A,nd shine the brighter for their tears,

Tljßf form the rainbow of our hopes
■When sudden emile or snn appears.

Thy tresses wavefrom spray to spray,
The dew of youth is in their grace:

The flush of joy is on thy brow,
-The glow of health upon thy face;

Thy breath 1b pure with all things sweet,

It thrills thy lovers with delight.
And wbiepcr6 secrets to tbo Earth,

Who feels tby gladness, day and night.

CHRISTINE NILSSON IN PARIS,

bad already formed the .ideal In the public,,
mind. She undertook';it; however, as Bhft
dobs, everythlng;V;]witlr a determination;
to/ give it her ; own / way—after the
models that hettif own . artistic genius
and ! instincts might - dictate, and not
the accepted formulas. A careful student or
German literature, she strove to realize the
conception which Goethe had in his own
mind, that ofa pure, artless, simple, unso-
phisticated German girl, suddenly dazzled
and seduced into crime, and then abandoning
herself to a remediless remorse and despair;
and she baß done it with a wonderful truth-
fulness of general form as well as of fidelity
in detail. In person, expression; mien,dress,
everything, she seems as if she had just
stepped out of one qf Ary Scheffer’s pictures
or of Kaulbach’s drawings. She is the im-
personation of unsuspecting purity—guile-
less, sweet.candid, modest and self-restrained
—but with a tinge, perhaps, of melancholy in

her face and bearing, as if the gentle mirror
of her soul already reflected the darkshadows
0f evil gathering about her, aud soon to wrap
her away in storm and darkness and death.

Mr. Parke Godwin writes from France an
interesting account of Miss Nilsson s conquest

of the Parisians, her great victory having
been gained in the part of Marguerite. Tne
article throws an interesting side-light on the

real critical status of the nation which has
fostered," and almost created, modern bouff'e
music;

IT rl!OVOKE8 A MUSICAL WAR.
1 know not whether the French have been

taught to believe that Margaret was an alert
City maiden with the manners of a soubrette,
or of a Parisian shop-girl; b-t this concep-
tion of the character did not please them.
They accused Nilsson of coldness, or want oi
animation, of monotony of tone; in short, of
nothing less than a signal failure. One of
the more brutal critics went so far as to an-
nounce her debut in it as “a splendid
triumph—for Madame Carvalho." Another
intimated that she ought to be withdrawn
after so tame and lifeless a performance.
Even the ordinarily stately and dignified Jte-
vue des Deux Mondea lent itself to the task
of depreciation and found fault with her
voice (which iB incomparably fine) as well
as with her general realization of the role.
But the verdict was by no means unanimous.
Tbfeopbile Gautier, of the Journal Offleiel,
one of the most competent judges, Was ex-
tremely eulogistic, and M. Ernest Feydeau,
of the Revue Nationale, than whom there
is no more capable and independent writer,
battled manfully in her behalf. The latter,

j indeed, haß written an eloquent and dUorlm-
'mating appreciation of her genius, which I

I will translate and send you bb soon as it
appears. All the Germans and Americans,

j and many of the English—all those, indeed,
of every nation who'appreciate the original
creation of Goethe—upheld aud ap
plauded the rendering of the young
Bwede. Their opinion was expressed by the
critic of Oaligtiani, who averred that al-
though he had seen every prominent singer
in Europe, who had esßsyed the part, Nilsson
alone had reached the spiritual and lovely
conception of the poet, This has, at length,

i become the settled judgment, and a conse-
| ouence of the little uproar has been, that for
j all the remaining nights of her engagement—-
| twenty or more—not a box, not a stall,hardly

I a place to stand upon, is to be had for love or
I pooney, while Nilsson is in such demand for

private concerts that she has scarcely a night
! to herself or for rest. A completer triumph
: over prejudice, ignorance and rivalry has

never been achieved by an artist.

INFLUENCE OF FABTIION IN I’AUIS

In consequence of this want of an original
aptitude, it has become very mueb a matter

cl mere fashion. The enormous afflux of
strangers in Paris, who come here mainly to

be amused, and who spend money lavishly
on informs of amusement, Baturally attracts
also a swarm of performers and artists, who
oonsider a Parisian success as the final
cachet of eminence, as a passport to success
everywhere else. Jenny Lind, who had as
much respect for herself as a woman as she
had ofveneration for her art, never would
consent to submit her claims to the decision
of so incompetent a tribunal She never
sung in Pariß, and nevertheless managed to

achieve a tolerable fame in the world. Few
artißts, however, can afford to be as indepen-
dent sb JeuDy Lind w&Sj and therefore they
are compelled to go through the ordeal of a
Parisian judgment. If they fail in it, they
fancy themselves relegated forever to the
lower ranks of the profession, if not wholly
excluded from it; while success in it is re-
garded as the very stamp and signet of an un-
challengeable excellence. Of course there is
at immense strife for this so potent matricu-
lation,and no end of rivalries and combats and
intrigues among the candidates, for its prizes
and awards. “God grant me,” says Victor
Hugo, in one of his Prefaces, “proper repen-
tance for having exposed the virgin obscurity
of my name and person to the snares and
squalls and tempests of the theatre, and above
all to the wretched broils of the coulisseq;
for having entered into that most fitful, toggy,
stormy atmosphere, where ignorance dogma-
tizes, where envy hisses, where cabal reigns
or crawls, where the probity of talent is so
often unrecognized, where the noble candor
of genius is so generally displaced, where
mediocrity triumphs by reducing superiority
to its own level; in Bhort, where there are so
many little men for one great man, so many
nullities for each Talma, so many myrmi-
dons for each Achilles.” Hugo has had no
reason to be displeasedwith his own career as
a dramatist, and his description is, on that
account, all the more trustworthy and sin-
cere.

A Frlphiful War Piciure-The Horrors
of Being: “flnsianuy Hilled.”

Count Tulsboi’s “Sevastopol in May,” in
course of publication in “Hours at Home,"
gives a very remarkable description of the
death of a man who is instantly killed—as
the living say, “instantly killed”—by a piece
of a shell which strikes him. But to him,
the dying man, his death seems a different
affair. This surely is extremely powerful
wriliDg: .

Michailof looked behind him. The Bhining
point ot the bomb seemed to stand at the
zenith—in that position where it is impossible
to tell its direction. But that lasted only a
minute; the bomb came quicker and quicker,
nearer and nearer, so that you could see the
sparks from the tube and hear the fatal
whistling, and directed its course straight at
the middle of the battalion.

“Lie down," cried a voice.
Michailof and Praskukin lay down on the

ground. Praskukin* tightly closing his eyes,
heard only how the b(tnb fell heavily some-
where very near on the hard ground. A se-
cond passed—it seemed an hour—and the
oomb did not burst. Praskukin began to be
afraid that he had done a cowardly act with-
out any reason-, that perhaps the bomb had
fallen lar away, and that he only thought he
heard the fuse fizzing. He opened his
eves and saw with satisfaction that Michailof
lay immovable on the ground near his legs,
liut his eyesat that moment met the sparkling
fuse of the whirling bomb not a yard from
him. A horror—a cold horror excluding all
other thoughts and feelings—took possession
of him. He covered his face with his hands.

Another second passed—a second in which
a whole world of feelings, thoughts, hopes
and recollections passed through his mind.

“Whom will itkill; me or Michailof? or
both together ? If it hits me, where will it
hit ? in the head, then it’s all over; it it hits
my leg, they will cut it ofl, and I shall ask

, them to do it by all means with chloroform
miss nilBbok As orHKi.iA. ; —and I can still get through alive. But per-

The young Swedish singer, Miss Nilsson, haps it will only kill Michailof—then I can
has just gone through one of these periodical tell how we were walking together, and he
Parisian flurries of jealousy and intrigue, and ■was hilled and I was spattered with blood.
aB she proposes visiting the United Btates No, it's nearer to me—it will kill me!
soon, it may perhaps entertain your readers ! Then he recollected the twelve rubles that
to have some account of the affair. Miss he owed Michailof; he recollected also
Nilsson being from the North, as you are i another debt at Petersburg that_ he ought to
aware, and a perfectly simple hearted and have paid long ago; a g'Pay a'f that he had
pure-minded young woman, doss not so ' sung in the evening came into his head. The
readily appeal to tne French imagination, as ' gir i whom he loved appeared to his imagina-
amore sprightly, coquettish and easy-going non in a cap witn lilac ribbons; he remem-
child of the South would. Bhe is as severe in bered a man whom he had insulted years bo-
her personal deportment as she is consolen- fore, and who had never paid it back, al-
tious in her practice of her art For several though at the same time with these and a
years she was permitted to sing here, at the ; thousand other remembrances the feeling, of
Lyrique, a minor establishment, without at his present circumstances—the expectation
trading much attention from the native pub- C l death—never for a moment quitted him.
lie. Her_exquisile and flexible voice was “However, perhapß it will not burst,” he
admired, and the genuineness of her thoug t,and with despairing decision wanted
acting admitted; but she was, neverthe- to open his eyes. But at that instant, through
less,kept in second parts, while Madame Oar- the still shut lids he saw a red fire, aud with
valho took the first. The decided success, a horrible noise something hit him in the
however, she won in London last June middle of the breast.
(where, yon may remember, she, our own “ThaDk God! lam only braised,” was his
Kellogg,and Teiliens, entered the lists against first thought, and he wanted to feel of his
Fatii and Lucca) brought her more promi- breast, but his hands seemed to be bound
uently forward in Paris. She was engaged flown, and a weight to keep down his head,
ibr the Grand Opera, and her performances The soldiers shone in his eyes, and he uncon-
during the summer of the part of Ophelia, Bciously counted them: ‘one, two, three
in a Very poor ©peracalled “Hamlet,” secured ! soldiers, and that one whose overcoat has
her the leading place for the winter. Ophelia slipped down is an officer,’ he thought. Then
waß so genuine and beautiful a creation that he saw flashes, and he thought,‘what are
the most cynical of the critics were compelled they firing from, mortars or cannon? Pro-
to confess its merits, while the public bably cannon. They are firing again, and
thronged the parterres and the boxes. It was there are more soldiers: five, six, seven sol-
an unquestionable success, but not, Ithink, a dlers, and they all go past.’ He all at once
success which amounted to an enthusiasm, became atraid that they would leave him
The Americans, Germans and English went a there. He wanted to cry out that he
little wild perhaps; but the French admiration was wounded, but hlB mouth was so
was rather tepid than fervent—an approval , dry that his tongue stuck to his
extorted by undeniable merit more than a palate aud a horrible thirst tormented
spontaneous outbursling delight. t him. He felt how wet he was about

iiEit ckeation of makguf.kitk. ' the breast. “Really I fell into some blood
In this slate of feeling, it was determined when I lay down," he thought, and yielding

by the management to bring out the opera of more and more t*j the fear that the soldiers
Faust, and m assign the part of Margaret to who were going past would leave him there,
Nilsson. The opera had already been per- be collected all his forces and tried to cry
formed at the Lyrique, where Madame Car- out: "Take me along,” but instead of that he
valho had produced a very favorable impreß- groaned so horribly that it was awful to hear
sion by her rendering of the principal female his own voice. Then some red fires danced
figure; and Nilsson, with a delicacy and gen- in bis eyes, and It seemed to him that the sol-
erosity that is characteristic of her, offered to diers were laying stones on him; the fires
lekve the part to her predecess ir. But this danced quicker and quicker, and the stones
tbC management would not listen to, and she which they laid on him oppressed him more
accordingly undertook the rather ungrateful 1 and more He made an effort to throw off
task Of appearing in a part of which another the stones,stretched out, and then neither saw

——•••♦•
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norheard ndr thought nor felt. He was killel
on tho'spotby iffragment ofshell in the mid-
pieibfhlsjj,roast.

so'tbat the ratio of increase is itselfimmensely
enlarged, and the general percentage augr;-
mentation restored to what it waSjbeioro the

„war brokeout,, a,. A, Mj I .'
There 'was a “Magna QMoiit in:-Ttaly, ■made dpi of •colohiesiwhich had( outgrofvn

their parent; and lon'g before, ttye;end of the
century the Morld will? have recognized a
“Magna- 'Britannia”, on this side of the At-
lantic. V '' '

hriiePalconioioglciU Discoveries lit
r■ . lowai. /■ '

‘.\
t. ■■; ThaDavenport (Iowa) 'Gazette of Maroh

;22Bays: ' ■ ' ,'"l \'f * ,
: “A curiosity was unearthed: three miles
weßt of this city yesterday’ in the bluff
through which the new gradeot, the Chicago,
Kock lelapd and Paciflcßailroadis pushing.
Mr. C. H. Parker, one of the grade conduc-
tors, overheard a laborer remark: ‘This is a
quare piece of wood, anyhow.’ The man
was holding a large piece of hornor tusk,
which had nearly dropped upon his head
from the steam shovel. Mr. Parker imme-
diately stopped the shovel and told his men
to take their shovels and dig for rhore of that
‘wood.’ They soon uncovered what was
evidently the base of a tusk or horn. , The
piece wsb two feet long, and' four and three-
quarter inches in diameter at the larger end.
A continuation of it four or five inches long
in the earth was also exposed, but it
crumbled to dust when touched. This was
attached to a mass of dark substance, which
js thought to be .the head of the animal to
which it belonged, and which will be dug
out to day. Mr. Parker then’ hurried to the
place at which earth had been dumped by
the cars loaded at the spot of discovery, and
was so fortunate as to find another section of
the tusk, two feet IOBg and tapering to a
diameter of two and a half The piece
held by the laborer and the ledger portion
excavated dovetail their broken ends exactly,
but two or three feet are lacking in carrying
out the symmetry of the tusk to ia union with
the piece found at the dumping point. The
steam shovel, which penetrates two feet of
earth, had struck and broken the horn (we
call it), and had it not been for the remark of
the laborer, discovery of it would not have
occurred. ■ ’

„ ,

“Thepieees in possession of Mr. Parker
are four and a half feet long, and at least four
feet more of this relic tof a mammoth of an-
tiquity is missiDg. So the thing must have
been at least eight feet in length when it was
upon the live animal It was found eighteen
feet below the surface of the earth, and lay
imbedded between strata of blue and yellow
clay. Careful search for the missing portions
which were carried away by the dirt cars will
be made to-day.

“The relic is not ivory—it is-horn. When
scraped it has the dark appearance of ox-horn,
and emits the odor of burnt horn when fire is

applied to it. The pieces are hollow, though
portions are filled with what must have been
marrow—now in a semi-petrified state.
Hopes are entertained of finding a companion
to it when the other side of the head is

reached. It is evidence that thousands of
years ago there existed here animals, com-
pared wfith which the elephants of nowadays
are small creatures. Mr. Parker has tne
pieces described above in his room at tae
boarding house of Mrs. Davis, on Fourth
street, three doors-west of the Pennsylvania
House, where they may be seen.

“Other discoveries of an interesting de-
scription have been made during the progress
of the work at the bluff where the above dis
covery was made. For a distance oi several
hundred feet the excavation has followed a
dark soil buried thirty feet under the present
surface, and resembling it, which was in re-
mote ages the real surface of the earth at that
place. Upon this stratum of earth numerous
pieces of Norway pine, elm, cedar, ash and
hemlock have been found,, besides several
pieces of what appears to be grapevine. Dr.
.Perry has many of these pieces of wood in
(his possession. In truth, the different strata
■of earth through which thesteam shovel his
delved, would repay a visit by paleontolo-

| gists, and afford them new subjects of thought
i nnd abundant evidence of ancient life on the
I earth.” __

DRESS PATTEBSS.

1013 ,
1014

THE ROYAL CHART
FOB

putting and Fitting Ladies’ Dr esses.

J. M. HAFLEIGrH,
|OI2 AND 1014CHESTNUT STREET,
i

i Has mad© arrftDgcmontß with the Patentee in Enrope,

by which he has eecured the celebrated Royal Chart lor

fcuttlD* and FittingRadian* and Chilren*e Drceaee.
Till* baa jTOved,to he tho moat reliable ayatetn for LnL

ting and Fitting,ever pieeented to the public,
i To each puichaeer of a Drtwe Pattern one of these
Charts will bo Riven free of coat. -

BLUTIO SPOKGE.

Pennsylvania Elastio Sponge 00,,
j 1111 Cheitnot Street, Philadelphia,

EIjASTIcTsPONGK,
A SUBSTITUTE! FOR CUHLED^HAIR #OB ALL

CHEAPER THAW FgATBERS OB HAIR, AND FAB

■pie Lightest, Softest end most Elastio and Durable tna.

gg»ac^BCARMAGB^It 1b entirely Indestructible, perfectly clean and free
Iromdußt. DOEB NOT PACK AT ALL I

is always free from Insect life; is perfectly healthy, and

can be renovated quicker and
easier than aiiy other Mattress.

HALLB.Ae.
Railroad men are especially invited to examine the

Cushion aPg“$ aFACTION GUARANTEED.
THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Iv2o ro wf U 1 ■

1 CliaiiffcM In in Cairo.
A correspondent of tho London Jlcruhl j

writes that “Cairo is not without some evi-
dence of improvement In many places where
■old houses have fallen,, new. and substantial
'edifices are being erected. ;OF late the Vice-
roy has introduced the useful process of ma-
cadamizing, and a crowd of laborers is at
present occupied in filling up the ruts and ine-
qualities in the mostfrequented thoro igbfares
near the railway .station and the Ezbekieh.
Not oniy this, but new roads are being con-
structed, amongst which the most notable is
that leading to the Pyramids. Not long ago
gas was introduded. The Arabs at first re-
fused to believe that the light of gas was a

i real flame, and clambered up the lamps one
after the other to put the matter to the test.
The fact that one or two were burned was

, not sufficient to overcome the incredulity of
' [the people, and it Was not until a good many
i adyenturous skeptics had scorched their fing-

I ere that the vexed question was finally de-
i hided, though even yet the feeling of wonder

I and admiration is unabated.
“But the inhabitants are doomed to pay

heavily for all improvements. Both rent and
taxes are exceedingly high. A bouse in the
neighborhood of Bzbeiueh will bring about
4200 a year, and the tax amounts, in almost
every case, to one month’s rent. Living is
expensive, and far from good. As a matter
of fact, Cairo is about the dearest city in the
world. Under these circumstances, it is not
surprising that pauperism and destitution
should be frightfully on the increase. Labor
is ill paid; disease and want go hand in hand;
and but for the fearful visitations of former
years there would be a teeming population
and a generalfamine.

“A useful society exists for the purpose of
organizing funds to relieve distress; but its
means are wholly inadequate to its objects,
and at present it is publishing piteous appeals
to the charitable; and yet nothing is more
evident than that with wise management this
state of things may be brought to an end,and
a moderate degree of prosperity attained.
The fertilb soil of Lower Egypt might easily
support double its present population; food
'might be cheapened, and the condition of
jllfe rendered easier and happier. Ignorant
'and degraded as the Egyptians are they do
not appear wholly devoid of intelligence or
.industry, as their misery might lead one to
ißUppose. The Arab boys are the drudges
and slaves of the community, and it is not
uncommon to see wretched lads under twelve
years of age doing the work of full-grown
men.”
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FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Qreen Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas, Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &o„&o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
OWfcET 01L.—160 DOZEN OF EXI RA QUALITY
O Oliv« Oil, expreeely imported for COLBffc d Loot
End Grorfe’y, No, llSßomh Second street
VhW DATES, FIGS, PRUNES. RAJSISS AND AL-
IN nionde—all ofUfcW crop—ln etor« and for ealo at
COUbl Y’S Bait End Grocery, No. 118 South Second et

iPIU-M.H PEAS. MUBURuOMB. TRUFFLES. TO-
_T njatocs, Orem Com. Asparagus. lie, Instore and for
sale St UjL STY'S East End Grocery, No. lib South Sc-
cond rfreet , _

OTDNED CHFRRIES, PLUMS. BLACKBERRIES,
O Ptscbea, Pruntltea. Peara, Lima Beana, tMiak**r
bw«et Com at COUSTY’S Eaet End Grocery, N0.,118
South Second etreet .

-I'J'.ESII FEACHEB IN LARGE CANS. AT FIFTY
1 Ceuta per Can—the cheapest and beat goods In the
rity, at UiIUdTY’S Ea»t r.nd Grooery. No. 118 Soutn
Bo.cotd Btfgfct,

>. _

HEW PUBUCATIOKB.

1 lie Universal Yankee Hatton,

A census roughly taken of the population
of the United Stales for the year 1808 gives
an aggregate of 38,422,995 persons. On the
[first of July, 1860, there were 81,443,321; and
[at that time it was estimated, according to a
regular ratio of increase in past decades, that
[in 1870 the population would reach 42,328,-
;432.

Results up to this moment would seem tp
show that, had the progress of the country
Dot been checked temporarily by the war,
the estimated aggregate for 1870 would
probably be largely exceeded by the actual
fact; and that, despite the waste, loss of life
and interruption of the war, the population
of the country in 1870 will bo nearly if not
quite as great as the estimate of iB6O pre-
figured it.

From 1800 to 1865, in which litter year
the population whs 34,fiG0.000, the increase
.had amounted to 3,116,670—that U to sty, in
round numbers, we had increased by three
millions of people in ffive years; bat from
iB6O to 1868 the increase was 8,802,005, or in
round numbers four millions in tnree years,

TDOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES to MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS.

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
’ STAMPED Wn HOUT EXTRA CHARGE.

ONE QUIRE, 26c. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.
STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND,

OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.
MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER.

Buying In large quantities,and having nay own
DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,

1 can do work cheaper, give better paper, and dellve
promptly all orders.

WEDDING, ViSITING and BUSIN EBB CA
printed In latest styles.

f Plate engraved, and two packa of cards, $4.
i Without a plate, $2 lor two packa.

I MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Inilials en-
graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF' NOT
LOWES THAN ELSEWHERE,

tIHAI.I.KN, Fashionable Btattoner,
fell tf{ No, 1308 Chestnut street

PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE—A NEW COURSE
of 1 ectures, as delivered at the New York Museum

ofAnatomy; embracing the subjects: Howto Live and
wbat to Live for; Youth, Maturity and Old Ago; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion, Flat-
ulenco and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriage
PbllOr ophically Considered. Ac,, <bc. Pocket volumes
containing these Leitures wtU be forwarded, post pald,oD

nhla. fe2B,lyl

OEOIOU.

TTiBENCH MEDICINES
W} I»UKTAKKT> HV

GRIMAULT & CO.,
OHKMIBT TO 11. I. II I'EINOK NAVOLTSON,

46 Kuk ok KloliELlEt,
I’ARitJ.

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OP IRON.
Bv Lkrab, M. U.Doctoures Sciences.

ÜBIJd Jkl’LT i Co., V.IIKMIBIB, Pabib.
According to the opinionof tho members of tbe Pftris

Academy of M* dicine, tfale articlo is superior to aJI the
fefruginoUß preparations known. It agrees boat with the
stomach* never causes cosiivencsa; it contains the ele-
ments of the blood and tho osseousframe, and succeed*
■where other preparations fail, such as Vallet’a pi Is. iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and ferruginous
mineral water. One tablespomiful of tbe solution or
eyrup contains three grains ofsalt of iron. They are both
colorless.

AKtntB ta I ' hil °dClrlli-IIF.NCH, RICHARDS A CO..
N-W. cor. TENTH and MARKET Sta.

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTFULE FOB
cleauhng th* Teeth, destroying anlmalcula, which in

fest them, giving tono to the gums, and leavtngafeelmi
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness lnthe month, Itmay
be used dally* ana will be found to strengthen weak and
bieecing gums, while the aroma and detersivenesa wIT
recommend it to every one. Being composed with tn«
assistance of the Dentist, Physicians and MicroßCopist, U
Is confidently offered as arellablo substitute for the nn
certain washes formerly in vogue.■ Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentallina, advocate its uaej It contains nothing to
prevent its unrostrained employment. Made only byv JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,

Broad and Spruce streets.
Uy, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Oeo. C. Bower,

Chaa. Shivers,
S. M. McColin,
B. G. Bunting,
Chaa. H. Eborlo,
James N. Marks,
E. Dringhurst & Co.,
Dyott ds Go.,
H. G. Blair's Sons,

& Bro.

Forsale by Druggists genei
Fred. Browne,
Bassard & Co.*)
C. B. Keeny.
Isaac H. Kay,
C. H. Needles.
T. J. Htiebaua,
Atnbrotc Smith,
Edward Porrißb,
V/nn B. Webb,
JaraeeL. Blapbam.
Hughes & Combo,
Henry A. Bower.

SIKHMEIt BOAItDIHO.
(JUMMER BOARDING,~A FEW FAMILIES CAN
O obtain desirable Board in n first cl \ua ooase, ia Ger-
mantown, near Shoemaker Lane Station. Address M.,
Buixtkin Office. apB 31*
IiTANTED.—SUMMEK bOARDING FOR A GEN-
W lieman, wife and four daughters at some conntry

.place where there ore few cr no otherlboardorH. Placo
must be high and healthy, and of easy acoeaa froju
Philadelphia. Addrtsp, glvl g particular- of location,
terms, &c., caro P. O. box l.flBO; "Pbll’nlOF
phia, > apts3t*

Boston. 50c.; ®1 C£;_si &0,

BOND’S BOSTON BiSCUIT.—BOND’3 BOSTON BUT-
ter and vilk Bipcmt landing from steamer Noroiao,

mid for pale bv JOB. B BU&UEIt A CO., Agents for
Bond, 108 South Delaware avenue. .

FBESII LOB?TEU3 AND SALMON.-CM GASES. 100
dozen, fr<vh Lobsters and 8 Union, laodlug' and for

rnlfl by JOS. B. HUBSItIK & GO., 108 South Delaware
uvesue.

FINANCIAL,

"tJNION PAOIMc%JEI,
: f'-i j .

*

First Mortgage Bonds . •

Bought and Soldat Best Market Prices.
There Bonds pay8ii.(8)Per Cent Interest In

GrOMX

pri'nci^al

ip ay able in C* oW•

FDll IKEOBHATIOS [ra/ini).

The Road will be completed in

Thirty (30.) Days,

Ann Traine run through in

Forty-Five (45) Days.

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &0.,

40. S. Tliix cl Street.

BTEBLING * WILDMAN,
bankers and brokers,

i Ro. 110 loath Tbird Bireet, Philadelphia,
Special Agents lor the sale of

Daiivllle, Bazelton & Wtlkeebarre R.R.
FIBST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1887, doe in 1687. Interest Seven Per Cent.pay.

able balf vearlr, on tbe.firft of April and firrtof October,

clear of Blate and rnlted Mates tales At present the.e
■Bonds are oflered at tlie low price of 80 and necnied in
teresi Thi J are In denominations of $OOO, 850) and 91,00)
' Pamphlets contotolD, Maps, Reports nod fall
Mon onbaud for distribution, and will be sent by mall on

Bonds and other Securities taken m or

chance at market rates. .

Dealer* in Btoeke. Bonds, Loan?, Gold, &c.

pjTHg|o|P|-|
Beaten In U. S. Banda and Member*

of Mocli and Gold ixclianire, receive
account*ot fmuk* and Banker*on lib-
eral term*, issue BUI* of a-xebange on

G* J Hsmbro ft Son, London.
B. Meizler, S. Sohn ft Co.. Frankfort,
James W. Tucker & Co., Parfe,
Atid otber principal cities, and tettew
off Creditavailable ihrooghouc Europe

;8, W; corner Ti'trd and Chestnut Street.

BANKING HOGS®

jAYCO«ME&fji
OS and 114 80, TB.iBT) BT. PHIL-iJ.-M

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

; We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife
i Insurance In the new National Life Insurance
iCompany of theUnited States. Full Information
•given at onx office.

WSTOHESi JEWBUtTi

LADOMUS & CO.
KDIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.)]
II WJTCIIKS, iKIVELKV i'HII.rEB WinE. II

and JEWELRY
802 Cheatnnt Bt.. Philai^p^^

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry*

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Eta., Etc.

BSIAL.S. STCBS FOB EYELET HOLES
A large assortment Just reoeived, with variety

KmnKK Jattf

Win. B. WiIWE & CO.,
Wholesale Dealers In

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
B, B. corner Seventh and Cheatnnt Streets,

And late of No. 8S Booth Third street lea la

nMSCELJLAJXBOUN.

XJ. 8‘ I,ATENT
WAKiUN«TON. P. C., March 2, 1860.

W. D CUTLER, Esq.—Please find below a cominuoica-
tion irom tbe Examiner, in the matter of Interference
between Band. Lewie, and Cutler, for manufacture fr om
Codfish. FOOTE. Commissionerof Patents.

Examinxb’h Room ; In the matter above referred to.
Trloirtj- or invention IB AWARDED TO CUTLER, and

lUie1 Uie aPPnoatlonn ofRand

Thia establishes the patent unaer which the BCHTON
AND PUILeDKLPBIA BALT r Wit COMi ANY. No.
631 COLUMBIA Avenue, manufacture tbeir DESIC-
CATED CODFISH,

For teleby all geod RHODEB & c 0 ,
WATER and CHEBTNtJT Sheets, General Agents.

None genuineunless bearing our trade marie os above
Parties offering,any other will 00 summarily prosecuted,

polft enin 6mc ' . .. .

PaRaSOLB.—aLL TBE NEWEST LONDON
and Paris styles, which for novelty, variety and
eleßftcce are unequalled. A , largo aasortment of
Lack Covxne, BnA-BinK and SuN LijimELi./tB, at

the lowest prices* at tl* DIXON’S JjANl^*
BTOhEe Wo; 21 tiouth Eighthstreet mli26-jmg_

CUTLERY.
T>onOF,Rfl» AND WdBTENHOLM’B.. POCKET

SCISSORS qnaUW. Itjbsom.
Knives, Scissors and Table.Cutlery, Ground and PoUsbed.
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the mmt approved construction

: toSßaletthe liearliiß»tttP. MADEIRA'S, Cutler andSttr'
t gtcal Instrument Tenth. »txfiet* ;below Cb£*t-
pnt.

"

____

GAN Fm'VttEß.
V> A 8 FIX TiU £ E 8.-MISKBYa

,

MBKMIjL J.tr TIIACKAKa. Na 718 Chestnut street, “a
.
nA^^lf0 n

of Gas Fixtures. Ac., would caXltho
of the public to their large and orua*
(ThandeHem Pehdante, Brackets.**;. They abwlntrodooe

Ft, neh.OUvcs: fresh, goods:, landlß? CO..
fromHavre, andfor sale by JOS- B. ueoomn "

JOB South Delaw wo oyepue, •••

f,ink ahth,

; aAkgbinson,
No. Bio CHESTNUT STREET*

Has Ju»tReceived exquisite specimens of

Fine DreicUn“ Enamda ”on Porcelain,
, .Ingreat varloty.

BPLENUII) PAISIED PHOrOORAPIM,
Including a number ofchoice gems.

A Superb Line of Obromoß. 5

A large assortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, die, ■ Al.o.
RICH STYLE FKAME 3 ofclegiiut ;

ue,lVputtflro«.'

POCHEI'MOOIiB,AC,

AOfZIVVLTIIUAJb.

For Lawns Gardens, Green-Houses-
and Farms.

B A U OH’S
BIW- BORE BlPßtt. FHOlPfliTfiOF USB

Will bo found a poweiful MANURE x
It fs prompt in lie action; it contain, thd seeds of no ■pcttilcroua weed*, and will piroduco luxuriant growth ef

Grapf. Flower *, Strawberrica, and all Garden Vogetablee

by the eorffo, directfrom the wharfor
the manufactory, on liberal terms

. ..

Send your addrcea and procure free, M Joomal ox tha
larm -” 8411P.8 Ac RONS,

No, fO South DELAWARE Avenue.
This Fertiliser can be had of all Agiicult"r*lD6aler*la

city or country. mnlO wtm 8m _

oewot*’ VimwffOßiri® goods*

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM BMSRT
manufactory.

OtOtn let than celebratedShfrtx supplied ptesnveli
brief noUee.

Sentlemen’e FuruSehlng 60045;
Of lute stylus tofull variety.

WINCHESTER & CO
VOO CHESTNUT.

iiaro.w.f.ti j -- ••

fine dress shirts
OENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four door, below Continental Hotel
afll-towtt

OEHT*B PATENT SPRING AND, BC£
toned Over Galtere.Clotli.LeaUier.wblte end-

//» brown Linen; Children's doth and Velvet
§ .

for ladlea and gent*.at
ElCin?jj,EjiFE[l>o BAZAAR.

noM-tft OPEN IN THE EVENING.

MAULE, BROTHER ft,CO;,
2000 South Street

iccn pattern makers, iqgqioDy patternmakers. ICOt?
CHOICE SELECTION

on
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

FOR PATi.ERNB.

1869. SPRUCE ANDUEMLOCK IRftQ
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK lOOel.

LARGE STOCK ■ - '

IQ/.Q FLORIDA FLOORING. IftftQioDO. FLORIDA FLOORING. 10UJ7
Carolina flooring.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOG HI NO.
ASH FLOORING.

walnut flooring

IQ/.0 FLORIDA STEP BOARD3. 1 Q£Qloby. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. J.00J7.
rail flank.
BAIL PLANK. .

1 tEQ WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 1OfiQloby. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- iODi7.
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTEDFOR
CABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS. AC.
1 ocn UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IQAQ 'loby. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER 1 10bi7.

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE,

___

1869. SEASONED POPLAR. IRAQSeasoned cukkby. 10017.
WniTE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. ;

1869. 1869.
NOEWAY SCANTLING.

1869. CEDAR SHINGLES. IRAQCEDAtt BHINGI.K«. 100«7.
CYPRESS SHINGLES.

• LARGEASbOR'iMBNT.
FOR SALE LOW. .

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1QfiQPLASTERING LATH. XOO^.
HIAIII.E BROTHER * COo

2500 SOUTH STREET.

T .mnbop Under Covers
always dry.

WATSON & GILLINbHAM,
924 Bichmond Street.

—mh29ly 6 •• • 1•' ; —l—

T° Imported Aw
phallic Roofing Felt in quantities & CQ<
mhtd-lmfi fin 'and 619 Minorst,__

rruuMASAPOHL. LUMBERMERCHANTS, NO.TUIITs! Fourth street. Atthcir yard vvtil boJ°nn 2 W“i
Aeh, Poplar. Cncrry, Plue, HemloJt, Ac., Ac.atiea-
sonabie prices. Give them a call. MAimN THOMAS.

mhl7-6m* ' ELIaS POHL.

mo CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN- AgG. 3 >tl .Pr1 builders .—Wo nro now propured to execute-promptly
orders for Southern Yellow I’lno Timber, ShlPßtuffand
Lumber. COCHRAN. RUSSBbL & CO.. 22 North Front
street. mtl griL-

ELLOW PINE LUMBER-ORDERS FOR OARGOE|.
of every description Sawod Lumber oxecutod at

short notice-quality subject, to Inspection.
EDW. H.ROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. .

■SETTS. ,

BROWNS ■
Wbotuale and Retail

00R3ET STORES,.
329 and 819 Aroh St*

Wliero tlio Merchants andEadiea
will And tin extensive tvisortmontr
factored Corset* and Hoop Sklrta.'

has removed from 1016 to' ISO2
rtreot, and has opened MUlidery Tob

LONG ESTABUSHED'.DEPOT

IS®*® 1
■ sacsioA*..

S
_

IG.P. RONDINELLA. TEACHER OF 8!
vote lesions and classes. Residence. 808

street. . .

I,' Thlrtetintl*BUSB.!**- •

TgSl-JKGHA'IPBIo fU/fikMAH**

Tub 41?onflriou- ,on-..tlie, in too
SpanlsW'Cette's, has beoome eiblto war*.

Tub Austrian Government has decided to rc-
/dnco Its army qntho groanda of,economy-; .

&
were mode.

Sbvkkal hundred pnckoees of whlsky nnd to-

bacch'were Seized yesterday. at Montgomery,
Alabama, for evasion of the revenno.

Two locomotives. belonelnp to the Chicago
and Bock felond Railroad, wcroborned at Peoria,
llllnOtt?yjseterday. Tbolosa la ©60,009.- f

*?letterfrom-Jeff Dares; received in
Workington a few days since, unnounccs hla in-

tention toreturn to America next month.
(

A young man homed Prlco woe murdered by
two brothers-named Leach, in Adams county,
Illinois, on Wednesday nlcht. The tragedy ro-
enltedfrom a family fend.
'' The proposed system of confiscation was be-
fore toe Administrative Council of Cuba, yester-
day, and, having 'been declared unprecedented
and unjust, was tabled.

The President, yesterday, nominated John L-
Thornes, Jr., for Collector, Edlngton Fallon, for
Surveyor,and John Lee Chapman, for Naval Ofli-
ccr.ot Baltimore; also,John Fritz, for Postmaster,
at Reading, Pa.

Francis Leon Nokz, a Cuban by birth, but a
naturalized American citizen, and Augustin Me-
dina, are to be garroted In Havana to-day. They
wore arrested 4n January last, in charge ot o
depot Of arms in Havana, several officers having
been killed and wounded in the fight which oc-

■ curred at toe time. The treasurer of the Royal
''"linlvcrsity has lied to toe United States with Us

* Tini'Senate confirmed a number of nomlna-
, lions yesterday, among them too . following:
John 1 WADouglaes, to be Deputy Commissioner
of Internal Revenue; Edward L. Plumb. Consul
at HavanoVEdwards Plerrepont, V. 8. Attorney
for Southerh Now York; James Wadsworth, U.
S. Marebßl for Southern New York; B. F. Denni-
son, Chief Justice, and Edward Evans,Associate
Justice of the Supreme Court of the District of
Columbia; W. D. Noieo, Customs Collector for
Delaware: W. R. Leeds, Revenue Collector for
toe Second Pennsylvania District, and A. O
Lichenback, Collector for the Eleventh Pennsyl-
vaulu District*

Assault and Robbery.

New York, April Bth. —J. W. Tboaas was
knocked down.fatally injured and robbed,near his

i.residence In Bergen City, last night, by htghwav-
-meh. The diamond studs were lorn from his
bosom, and toe rings from bis fingers. A re-
ward oft&fifi has been offered for toe arrest of
the perpetrators.

| The following appeared In a portion of oar
edition of yesterday.)

LETTER EBOn WASHINGTON.

The tColleclorobip of the First District
lie. Opened - The Withdrawal of
Barnes's Nomination—senators caui-
eion and Picolt bacH. Barnes against
tbe Field, and threaten ‘-Outsiders”
with the senatorial Galliotlne-
Whatwill Grant do In the Matter 7 -

Humored ••Onpleasanlnoas” Be-
- tween the President and Cameron,

because the latter Opposed Long-

stree! . and Anbrey H. bmlth—Ap-
pointments in the Philadelphia
Custom House,Ac., Ac.

Centspoodmce of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, April 7, 1869.—The wiindrewal
,-of too nomination of Wm- H. Barnes as Collector
of Internal Revenue for the First District of
Pennsylvania; on Monday last, wasa great sur-
prise to everybody here, and no one could tell
why it was done or who was at the bottom of

this movement. , Tho effect, however, has been
to overwhelm ns with a host oi new can-
didates,-who have swarmed here to-day,
and as each ono feels confident that “a new man”
will be selected, toe competition among those
who have not been heretofore known as candi-
dates is very great. It is very cortalß, however,
that Senators Cameron and Scott will stick to
Barnes, and get him “through” If it Is in their
power. Last evening, Senator Bcott wailed on
Commissioner Delano, and reiterated his recom-
mendation ofMr. Barnes, and further assured the
Commissioner that if any other name were sent
to the Senate, the party nominated must be pre-
pared to encounter toe united opposition of both
hlmeeif And 1 Senator Cameron in the Senate,
which might make confirmation verydoubtful.

This morning. Senators Scolt and Cameron
were both at the Internal Revenue Bureau, and,
It is hardly necessary to say, reiterated to Com-
missioner Delano what Senotor Scott had so em-
phatically declared last night. Mr. Barnes hlm-

• enmo down this morning, with several friends, to

assert his claims and urge that his name should
be sent again to tho Benate. It Is not known
what course the Commissioner will take, as he
.has “arranged" and ‘■disarranged” the slato ior
tola district threeor four times in as many weeks.

- Some people say that a “coolness" has arisen
between President Grant and the two Ponnsyl-
-yania Senators, growing out of theirviolontop-
positlon to the confirmation of Longatreet, and
particularly against Senator Cameron, onaccount
of his efforts to defeat tbe confirmationof Aubrey
H. Smith for District-Attorney for too Eastern
District ofPennsylvania. This “little onpleasant-
nesa," It la hinted, has caused the President to
look sharp after the nomination of Barnes, and
finding that ho was recommended only by tho
two Senators, he has sent the nomination pack
to the Commissioner, to see what further en-
dorsement can be produced in his behalf. Others,
again, assert that toe withdrawal was made at
-the instance of toe friends of Hon. John W. For-
ney, who dCßircd he should receive some ac-

. tonowiedgment of his services to the party bv
' securing one appointment, at least, for his
‘ffiends, and toe “knowing ones” insisted upon It

.< that ‘Benjamin L. Berry was to be nominated, to
, jrratify Mr. Forney.

The ioider and more shrewd observersm tola
latitude did not take much ‘■stock” in this rutflor
because, If there had been anything in It, it would
have been an easy matter for the President to
have Substituted the name of Mr. Berry when
withdrawing toe name of Mr. Barnes.
„Tbe thing has become so muddled that It is lm-

..possible to predict who will he nominatedfor tho
'position until toe President makes his final de-
cision. Mr. Edmund 8. Yard and several other
gentlemenfrom your city aro here, prepared to
aeamno tho responßibiliUeß and cares of the office,
provided the President should see fit to call themr ir6mtheir retirement. Whoever gets it will not
-find it a bed of roses, for within the last three

, years every man who has held it has been in “hot
■water” all too time, and there Is not much reason
10 believe that toe man who may-succeed now
will have any better luck in that respect than hiß

> predecessors.
.Jil’l-OINTMENTS IN THE PHILADBLI'HIA CUSTOM

HOUSE.
Collector Henry D. Moore has appointed as

his deputies Benjamin Huckel and O.' G. Hemp-
stead, and David Jones cashier, vice W. H. Sto-
ver. 'Mr. Huckel, the first deputy, was also a
deputy collector under Col. Thomas, and has had
large experience in too office.

PENSION AGENT.
All doubt about toe'removal ofDr. Burmoister,

Pension Agent, was solved to-day by the Presi-
-dent sending in the name of Major A. K.Calhoun,
a brave and gallant wounded soldier, for this
position. He did yeoman service to theRonub-
Bcan-uarty during thq late- campaigns, and his
nomination isa fitting reward for the valuable
-services he rendered.

PERSONAL.
Assessor John B. Kenney was down to-day, re-

> -colved hisicoramiflsion and returned |lomo ' ..

aii-fJokeph M- Coweli ishere seeking the appoint-
ment of Appraiser in tbe Custom House. -
..Benjamin L- Berry remains, and feels certain

-&o. Wiu :|>e nominated as Collector for the 1*irst
District. Susquehanna.

FBOn NEW TfOK.Hi
New York, April B— A streak of lit'hthint'

entered St. Mary’s Church, Jersoy City, yestorday
afternoon, broke some window'qlass and up-
rooted a considerable quantity of earth' In the
basement. The shock was terrific.

1 Antoino Maurer was arrested in this city yes-
terday,;;on? suspicion of shaving murdered the
German whose body was found about a month
ago, at Spring Valley, N. Y. The prisoner was
held for examination.

The persons charged with the cruelty to the
pnsEengers of the ship James Foster, Jr., on her
recent voyage to this port, were arraigned bofore
Commissioner Jones yesterday for preliminary

,! examination,’ but. at tho request of toe District
j Attorney, tbe case was postponed until Friday.
1 Several prisoners were, convicted yesterday in
j the Courtof General Sessions, and wcresenleccod
jto various termsof penal servitude. Tbe Grand

, Jury foanda true bill against Deputy .Sheriff M.o-

-■ ran, who alicfwed a convict to escape from him
: recently. ’ / ”■ i:~ V.-

TBAOEDV AT mBMPHIS, TENS.

A Weli.ltnown Citizen Kills Bis
Room-mute and Coiumita Suicldo.

Memphis, April 6.—A J. Walt, a well-known
citizens and before; too wor a prosperous mer-
chant, Btrnck vrith an oxe ondkllled N. Gibson,
his room-mate and bed-fellow, about sunrise, this
morning. He then leaped from the third-story
of his own building, Bradley Block, o room of
which he occupied. He died almost Instantly.
For some lime past his mind, has . been,impaired.
—betpatch to the Cincinnati Carotiiclt'. ‘

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday
HeconKtructisnof tile BontiiieraStates

[Special Despatch to the Phllada. Evenlnx Bulletin. 1
Washington, ; f April,, ~B.—General Butler,

Speaker Blaloe and other Cohgreesmen had a
conference with President Gront this morning
about reconstruction., They told him that they
could pass a hillgiving him power to authorize
the bolding of electlone when he choS3 in the
three unreconstructed States, to submit toe con-
stitutions in any manner, Whether by sections or
otherwiso, and to suspend all obnoxious Btate
laws now io existence, pending Action on the
coußtllution. ’

,
‘
„

.
.

The President expressed himself that such
legislation would meet all requirements. The
bill in accordance was'reported t>? Mr. Butler,
and is now being- dlscußecd in the House.

Tbe Pacific Haliroad Squabble.
[SpecialDespatch to the FiOa. Eveninit Bulletin.]

New-York, April 8,1869—1n. .the £apreme
Court, ibis morning, toe contempt case against
Meters. Durant, Cisco and others, was argued
The detence,, relying on toe decision of Judge
Blatebford, deelimd to appear. Judge Barnard
said he would proceed with toe caso:

It Is, rumored that attachments have, been is-
sued against Messrs. Durant and Cisco. If such ba
the case a conflict between toe State and Federal
Courts is not improbable.

Robert Brown, the negro steward aboard the
ship W. H. Moody, wm, nearly beaten to death
by toe chief mate, who escaped.

Consecration.
Boston, April B.— The consecration of the Rev.

Frederick D. Huntington, D. D., asrßlshop of
the Diocese of Central Now York, took place to-
day, in Emmanuel Church, in tho presence of a

largo audience, with impressive services.
Tbe Right Rev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, Bishop

of Western New York, preached the sermon.
The consecration ceremonies were discharged as
follows .• „

„
, ,

The consecration by the Right Rev. Benjamin
B. Smith. D. D , Bishop of Kentucky. Presen-
tations, Right Rev. Manton Eastourn, Bishop of
Massachnsctte, and Right Rev. Thos. M. Clark,
Bishop ofRhode Island. Present and assisting.
Right Rev. G. T. Bedell, Assistant Bishop of
Ohio; Right Kev. Arthur Cleveland Coxe, Bishop
of Western New York; Right Rev. George M.
Randall, Biebop ofColorado: Right Rev. Henry
A. Neely. Bishop of Maine; Right Kev. B. Wistar
Morris, Bishop of Oregon; Right Rev. A N. Lit-
tlejohn. Bishop of Brooklyn, and Right Rev.
Wm. Croswell Doane, Bishop of Albany.

Tbe Bbode Island Election.
Provibknck, April B.—Complete returns of

yesterdav's election give Padclford, Republican,
for Governor, 7,271, and Pierce, Democrat, 3,875.
The Senate stands: Republicans, 26, Democrats,
7; and toe House, Republicans, 60, Da mocrats,
12.

Mmtborlzing the election of State officers and
' members of Congress. ,
; The bill authorizes tho President, at such time

as hd mav deem best,to submit the Virginia Con
i eliluUonTto the.registered .voters of. thatStato for
ratification or rejection, and also to submit-to

i a separate vote such xirovlslbns of that constitu-
' lion as he may: deem' bes', toe elections to be
’ btld and the returns made ,in ' the man-
ner provided by tbe election ordinance
adopted' by toe Convention. It’ authorizes
the-President to submit In too flamo way

; to tbe voters of Texas, the entire Constitution
; framed for theState, oreeparate provlaions of it,
provided tout no election shall be held in Texas

: for eny purpose until the President so directs;
the same lor Mississippi. If either of the
Conetitufions be ratified, the Legislature

, elected shall assemble ,on tho fourth Tuesday
after theoffielal promulgation of the ratification,

• aefi ihe Commanding General in either of Buch
> States may, with toe approval of the President,
suspend until action ot toe Legislature all laws
thatbo may deem oppressive.

After a long discussion toe bill was passed—-
yeas 124, nays 24.

FortY-first Congress—First Session.
Washington, April 8.

Senate.—Mr. Bumner presented a petition of
colored citizens of toe District of Columbia for
an impartial system ofpublic schools.

Also, the petition of Michael Ruder, of North
Carolina, setting forth that he has been thirty-six
years in this country, twenty of which have been
spent in the naval service, In which he served,all
hroagh tho warof toe rebellion, and asking that

thenaturalization laws maybe so amended as to
permit him to become a naturalized citizen of toe
United States. Referred to toe qpmmlttec on
ibe Judiciary. 1

Mr. Sherman presented the petition of citizens
ot Cincinnati for Interference by the Government
in behalf of Colonel Halplne, who, they say, is
illegally imprisoned in Great Britain.

Mr. Morion attempted to offer a joint resolu-
tion. which was objected to, but was read for in-
formation, as follows:

He U rewired, d-c., That before the Btates of nr-
ginla. Tern.': and Georgia shall be admitted to repre-
sentation in Congress, their several Legislatures which |
m.nv bo hereafter lawfnllyorganized shall ratify the
Fifieenth Article which has been proposed to the,
-everal States as an amendment to the Constitution of
the United States.

Mr. Davis objected to the introduction of the;
resolbuoD. ■-Mr. TrumbnH, from the Committee on the Ju-
dlciary, to which toe President’s messageof yes-
terday had been referred, made a report recom-
mending that its consideration sbonld bo post-
poned until thefirst Monday in December. He
mado this report, he said, by toe direction of too
Committee.

Mr. Sumner offered a concurrent resolution to
rescind toe resolution to adjourn on. Saturday
next. Bethought it betterto leave theStates of
Virginia and Mis-lssippi under military govern-,
ment, under tbe vigorous, prompt, kindly admin-
istration of Gen. Grant, until toe next session,
when Congress could properly consider the ques-
tion ofdhelr readmissioef. . Besides, too President
had fall power, under existing laws, to submit
the constitution of Virginia to tho people, and
there was rid heed for Author legislation-on the
subject. The same was true of Mississippi.

Mr. Howard took the same view.

Arrest of a Catholic Priest for Forgery
-Tli« fi. P. H« U. celebration.

CnicAoo, April B.—A warrant was Issued yes-
terday for the - arrest’ of Rev. Mr. Marshall,
Catholic priest, on a charge of forgery. It is
said that Marshall forged thename ot his prede-
cessor, Rev. Mr. Albert, to an express receipt,
receiving a quantity ot wines, gropeß, &c., In-
tended for toe latter gentleman.

Another citizen s’meeting was held at the Tre-
mont House, looking to thegrand celebration on
tbe occasion of the opening of toe UnionPacific
Railroad. Nothing was done but the appoint-
ment ol a sub-committee of seven, who are to re-
port hereafter, and h committee or one hundred,
who aro to have charge of the whole subject.
There is a strong feeling hero in tavor of the
celebration, which willeclipse everything hereto-
fore.

Tbe Case of Gerald Raton.
(BrecialDespatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bnlletin.l

HAKEisnniiG, April B.—A delegation of the
Legislature, consisting of Senators Lowry, Gra-
ham,Randal), Nagle,and Representatives Josephs,
Davlß, Hong, Holgale, and Btnte Treasurer
Mackey, hove just returned at one o’clock from
a visit to Governor Gearv. on Behalf of Gerald
Eaton. Eloquent appeals were made by Messrs.
Lowrv, Graham and Davis, who urged every-
ihiDg that could be urged on behalf of a commu-
tation to an imprisonment for life.

another despatch.

Habbiebdeg, April B.—A large number of
m< mbeis oi the Legislature, including Senators ,
Graham and Lowry and Representatives Samuel
■lorepbs and E. W. Davis, waited npon the
Governor at 12 o’clock to-day and made an
earnest appeal to him to commute the sentence ;
of Gerald Eaton, who is toha hanged between II 1
and 2 o'clock Lo-day, unless toe Executive inter-
fere?.

~

.

The action of the Governor causes much sur-
prise, particularly as the bill the Legislature
passed yesterday was intended to reach this case,
„od relieves tfie Governor from the entire reapon-
i-ibility by commoting the sentence of Eaton to
,0 imprisonment for life in the Eastern Peniten-
tiary. This act was passed at the request of the
Governor, to meet certain cases, and he can apply
it to tbe case of Eaton if he sees proper.’ Attor-
ney- General Brewster isopposed to the Governor
interfering in the matter. The addresses mode in
tbe Executive Chamber by Senators Graham and
Lowry were solemnly impressive, and brought
ears to toe eyes of several of the members pre-

sent.

Mr. Sumner said that In the work of recon-
struction nothin? was done, while everything
was lth undone] and there was certainly ranch to
be dohe before the country could confidently ex-
pect that reconciliation and peace which werp
to crown the work . of reconstruction. There
were also other .important matters demanding
the immediate attention of Conerees, chief among
which were the Pacific Railroad and the
revUlpn of the naturalization laws. To
show tho necessity for- action on the latter
subject, he read a letter from “one of our friends ;
in New York,” expressing fear that Congress
would adjourn without doing anything to punish
tho enormous election frauds perpetrated in New
York by the 'Democratic party, or to prevent the
other greater frauds which that party has in con-
templation, stating,that,there was a combination
between Tammany Hall and the Erie Railroad
Company for fraudulent purposes, and express-
ing the writer’s belief that unless stteb frauds
were punished by Congress and- prevented in the
future, theRepublican party would never win an
election in that State. , ,

Mr. Stewart saw no necessity for prolonging
tho session beyond next Saturday. Tho reasons
urged by some Senators against, adjournment
were not but were just as well known at
the timo of fho passage of the resolution to ad-
journ on Saturday as now. '

Mr. Conkllng took the same view. He thought
theforce of the argument against adjonrning of
the -Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. Snmner)
was somewhat lessened by the fact that that
iBenator always opposed such resolutions."

Tho motion to postpone the unfinished busi-
ness was lost—yeas 20, nays 30—and the Senato
then proceeded to consider the bill. „ ;

House.—The question In reference to the Presi-
dent’s message of yesterday came up. j

Mrl Brooks said that he understood the Recon-
struction Committee had taken some action thfa
morning in accordance with the President's sug-
gestions, ahd he therefore withdrew the motion
to refer themessage to the Jddlclary Committee.,

•< Theimessage was then;referred to the Recorj- ;
Ktructlon Committee. )

Mr. Cook moved to suspend the rules that he
might report from ~ the. Judiciary Oommlttoe a ;bijlto provide for publishing the opinions of the,
Attornoy-Generuls, &c. The rules were notsue-.
pended. -.- ■ ■ .

;
. 1 ..

Tho Honse then proceeded to theconsideration
of the contested election cases from tho Thlijd 1
and Foprth Congressional districts of Sou th Car-
olina. V ,1 . f

After the statement of Mr. Cessna, and some
filibustering by, the' Democrats, the [resolution
reported bv the Election Committee;' declaring
A S Wallace entitled prime* fifm, to his sept as-
Representative from the "Fourth CongreeMonhl
District of South,,Carolina/ was adopted. ' j

Mr. Butler (Mass.), then, from theReconstruc-
tion Committee, reported a bill authorizing the
submission of the constitutions of Virginia, Mis-
sissippi and Texas to a vote of tho people, and

j We do not know why there should be any
surprise .at toe Governor’s course. The bill
pasted on Monday was very different from what
was BEked for by the Governor, and he will be
heartily sustained in any opposition he may.
make to this indirect abolition of capital .punish-,
ment.—Eds. Bourns. |

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Hakrisbobg, April 8.

Senats.—Mr. McCandless read a bill in place relat-
ing to mortgagee, ]t compels mortgagees, where the
mortgage is paid, to enter satisfaction on the record,
and applies oDly to Philadelphia.

Mr. Conneil.one providing for the payment ofdoma-
ats awarded to John Bastlan and Alex. Cal’, by rca-
t-on of the occnpation of their land by State troops.

Mr. White, one relating to naturalization. This bill
a, ss follows:

be it enacted. That it shall cot bo lawful for the
Court ol this Commonwealth, nor for any

Judge thereof, sitting ot Kiel Friue.to receive or enter-
thin any application to become a citizen ofthe United
St/itep, or any ofthem, norto admit any alien to he-
roine tueb citizen upon application heretofore made.
, Mr. Turner read a bill annexing part of the borough

«*f Dan more, Luzerne county, to Scranton, and di-
viding the territory annexed into the Thirteenth and
Fourteenth Warda,

The bill fixing tbe namber of transcribing clerks of
the Senate at five and of assistant messengersat one
passed.

Tbe Judiciary General Committeereported, with a
negative recommendation, the bill repealing the im-
prisonment clause in tbe Sunday Liquor law of Feb-
ruary 2Cib, 1555.

The supplement to the act incorporating the Phlla-
de’phia end Southern Mail Steamship Company, tbe
act incorporating the College of Pharmacy, and the
one incorporating the Pennsylvania Assurance Com-
pany, were all reported ascommitted,

l loube.— Mr.Mcililler,orMontgomery county, called
ihe attention of tbe House to an article in the Harris-
burg I\ttriot, which stated that he had be.n boagbt
with a price to give his vote against a certain bill, and
that he had thereby betroyed his party. Mr. McMil-
>er denounced the author of the article aa a base liar
and scoundrel. ■ * .

The Senate bill repealing the,act authorizing the sale
of tbe property of any incorporated, company upon
bonds with like effectos if sold upon the mortgage
was passed*

A joint resolution of the House,authorizing the Civil
CodeCommieeionerato print two thousand copies of
their bills. Passed.

House bill toenlarge the jurisdiction of tbe Courts
of Common Pleas, so as to allow them to grant char-
ion* to Mutual Insurance Companies. Passed.

An act to authorize the formation of Cooperative So-
cieties. Passed.

House bill exempting moneys loaned npon judg-
ments, mortgagee, notes'and articles of agreement
from taxation, except for State purposes. Defeated.

Uonce bill providing a new mode of flt*FC»?9iuLj land
damages for Gas and water Companies. Pasted.

Tfie Hoase’biH to appoint: commissioners to treat
with New Jersey for the cession of jurisdiction over
Petty’s Islandwas defeated.

The H«nse bill authorizing and referring the officers
of banks toopen all packages leit on special or secret
deposit and to send statements to tho Anditor-Ucue-
ruC was defeated. . : . •

Tbe House bill authorizing the Governor to sell or
exchange military stores was considered.■ Mr. Beans moved.to give the old State arms to the

band ofCaban herocß. Ruled out of or-
der~ , w ~ , ..

The ComtaiJteoonWays and .Means of the Uopee
are favorably disposed towards the Insurance bill in-
troduced by Mr. Hong, a»d which Is intended to re-
lease tbe State tax on foreign insurance companies
cb-iDg business in this State, on condition that other
States relinquish the tax upon-Pennsylvania compa-

nies, and thus establish a comity of interest. The
bill can readily be passed through the House, but it is
too Into in the sesaion to urgeIt before the Senate, and
it will therefore lie over until next year.
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W. O. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK,

Now York money market
(Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

New York. Aprils.—Tho money markethas percent'-
bly charged for the hotter. The general rate on call
loann on government collateral is j per cent, gold, oo
p'edge of Mock the rate is 7 pet* cent 3*32 currency On
loans inado on New York Central the legal rate id « per
rent commission. The banks are in receipt of consider-
ab>e morecurrency, and butllttle is sent away, rho fact
tbatcuirency can.bc shjpped from New Orleans and Cin-
cinnati to this point at aprotit causes a better feeling in
the market and the belie/ Is that "the stringency for the
prepent hae culminated. Discounts aro doir. Primß
range from 10to 20 per cent Gold ib strong at 13l*{($l<ti.
Ihe fii nines*is o w log the growing Cuban complications.
7 be heavy borrowing demandfor gold also tends to make
the premium stronger.The prepayment of the May interest
not having produced a sufficient amount of available gold
for goldfraDßattiOnb, the rates are from 1-16of t per cent,
per diem to 7 per cent per annum for borrowing, whilo
many !o«»nB are made flat The-Government bond mar-
ket iq4D»»=thotuh generally steady, at the (motations of
this rooming; which Are S toK better than veatordjv.
The most active Btock which; are as high as Uo‘a ,
at which point they at e held with much firmness. The

' price/ rant un; yesterday owing to
efforts from , the dealers, to cover contracts out at n
lowerfigura Tho stockmarket ia fairly active, but ir-

regular.. , .The market opened. gonoraUy at thecloalug

miotatlbnkof yesterday. Now York Centralis the con-
'ftcicuous feature, which; under a heavy pres-
sure torealise* baafallenfrom 146 to 1631f. Tho reporjo
fKJm Albany theeffest -that the heglsla-
tare will eventually pass the measure legalizing tho 90

•atW^'fot ebrnmon' and>B3' for-preferred.. Heading,
'.L 2>s4o2!*.' , Northwcßtern Bharcflbave not been exten-
"BStriidedin bttt wngO from 84 to M for common and
901oWOitffor preferred.; .ThttWtecfiUanapu*
befn moderatolv active. PaclftcMail is the ioadiru,
feature, van ing from to 9i.;- Western T*-le-
groph has maintained ®dvancevA 4Quicksilver is «iuiet at 32. Express shares are dull and
listhseu . -■> ■■■ - J-

mw gkenoble bales new
IN Crep Soft-ehcll Gronoblo Walnutß landing apd fpr

sale bv Jos. I). BDBBIEB & eo.. IDS South Dataware
avenue;v '■ 1 : i_

WHITE OABT T tiE SOAP.—ICO .BCDCEB .GENUINEWhite CastileSoap •> and
l
i Sg4^yb 15j5 1^f5^yArf“}&

from Genoa, and for sale by JOS. B, BUS3IBK.® 00., UM
SouthDelaware avenue.

*
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THE DAILY EVMING

NATIONAL
LIFE IKSUBANCfiCOMPANY

UNITED STATES OFAUEKIOA,
Washington, D. O.

Chartered by Special Art of Congiew, Ip?
proved July 25,1368.

Gash. Capital. $1,000,000

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

ihoold be aOdreaed.

itobb:
E. A.EOLUNB.
HENRY D. COOKE.

JOHN D. DEFREEB.
EDWARDpOPQE,
H.C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS;
CLARENCE IL CLARK, Philadelphia. President
JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance end Executive Com

mitten.
HENRYD. COOKE. Washington, Vice President*
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia, oec<jr and Actuary
E. 8, TURNER, Wo&hinjrtoo, AwrirtuntSecretary.
FRANCIS O. SMITH. &LD., Medical Director.
J. EWING MEAHB, M. D« Aeaietont Medical Director.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by

reaaon of its Large Capitol, how Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable meana of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and foil particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents ot the Company
JAY COOKE <b CO.. New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE A (XU Washington, D. C., for Delawar ,

Virginia, District ol Columbia and West Virginia,
Ij. W. CLARK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey. B B. Rubsxlu Harrisburg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania.

J. ALDER ELLIB A C0„ Chicago, for Illinois,Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul, for Minnesota and
N.W. W laconan.

JOHN W. ELLIS A CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, fl, EDGAR, 8LLouis, for Missouri and Kansu.
8. A. KEAN A CO.. Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A, M. MOTriERSHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
iOHNSTON BROTHERS A C0„ Baltimore, for Mary

land.
New England General Agency nnder

me Direction of
E. A. ROLLINB andi ' ,

> Of the Board of Directors.
W. E. CHANDLER,)mr. c*. j p TUCkeb, Manager,

3 Merchants* Exchange, Statestreet, Boston.

1829 ~CHARTER perpetual
’

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office-—435 and 437 Cheitnut Street,

Assets on January 1,1869,
13.

jg^GSKiV.V"Premium*.. .MSSiw 43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1869,
883,788 12. 8360.00 a

Losses Paid Since 1839 Over

Perpetualaod Temporary Policies on LPieral Terms.
The Company also iseuee Policies upon the Renta of all

kinds of Ground Renta and Mortgages.

DTREUTORBs
_ ,AlfredG. Baker, | Alfred Fitler,

Samuel Grant, Thomas Bpark*,
Geo. W. Ricnardi, I Wm.“B. Grant.
Isaac Lea, j Thomas S. Ellia
Geo, False, 1 Guetavoe B. Benson,

ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
GEO. FALES, Vice Preeident.

JAB. W. MpALUBTER,-Becretary.
WM, GREEN, Afiaiatant Secretary.

*felltde3l

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.
Office «S. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,

Philadelphia.
MARINE INSURANCES

OU Vceu. Car^^slgntto of the world.
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to aU

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings,
Houses, oc.

ASSETS OP TOE COMPANY,
November 1« 1868*

@200,000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,
x 10-40*8 OO

120,000 UnitedState* Six Per Cent. Loan,
1881 - 136.800 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
. (for Pacific Railroad) .

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent L0an..*.,... . 21L376 00

125,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent
t-. Loan (exempt from Tax) 128,594 00

60,000 State of New Jersey SixPer Cent
Loan 61,600 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Firet Mort-
gage Six Per Cent Bonds 20JJQ0 00

25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds . 24,000 00

26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bonds

1 (Penna. RR. guarantee) 20.626 00
30,000 State of Tenneeeoe Five Per Cent

_

' . .Loan.. 21,000 00
7,000 State ,of Tennessee Six Per Cent

.

Loan;. 6.031 26
15,000 Germantown Gai Company. princi-

-Bal and interest guaranteed by
le City of Philadelphia, 300

sharesstock io,ow uo
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock. . 11,300 00
6j»Q North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

„

pany, 100shares stock 8,600 00
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Moil

Steamship Company, 80 share* m jIA

stock. 7. l°.ooo W
207,900 Loan* onBond and Mortgage, first

lieu* on City Properties 207,900 00

$1,109,900 Far. MarketValue, 81*100.325 26
Cost. 81.093.604 2*

Beal Estate..
Bills Koceiyablo for Insurance

made........ 333.48694
Balances due at Agencies—Pre-

miums on Marino Po'icies—Ac-
crued Intoreat and other debts
duo the Company 40,178 88

Stock and Scripof sundry Corpora-
itou, 83,166 00. Estimated
f valuo i«oi3 oo

Cash in Bank $116,150 08
ClubinDrawer ■ «

U6i513 re
)1,M7.3ti7 90

rhorhaa C, Hand, B. McFarland,
Edward'Darlington, William G. Ludwig.
Joseph H. Seal, . Jacob P. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder, Joahua P. Kvro.
Tbeophilua Paulding William G. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, IlenryO. Uallott, Jr.,
John 0. Davis, John K Taylor,

.

Jameß O. Hand, Edward Loionrcade.
John R, Ponroae, JacobKlegeU
H. JoneCßrooke, George W. Bemadou.
SpencerM'llvaine, lVm. O Houston,
Henry Sloan, • D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.
SamuelB. Stokes, Jobnß. Semple, do.,
Jamca Traqualr, A. B. Berger, do.

•
,

• THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico President.

HENRY LYEBURN, Secretary. ■HENRY BALE, Asu’t Secretary

WAMB INSURANCE COMPANY. No.809 CHESTNUT
Pi •gl|lgpgljl > jj j
INCOKPOKATEDIBSC. CHARTER PERPETUAL.]

CAPITAL, $300,000. .
,

.

1'
'FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.-. •!

Insures against Loaa or IJatnago by-Fire, either by Por-
| potuul orTemporary Policies. *

BiIIKOTOUS. V* ' ' ?

Charles lUchardHOD, Robert Pearce, ;
Wm.H.Kbawn, JolmKePsler, Jr.. ■■} *
Francis N. Buck, Edward B. Oraov ' }
Henry l-owla*;: •.■* Charles Stokes, ~ {
Nathan liilles, ' Jobo \V. Evermau,. < I
George A.West -- 1 \ * Mordecai Buaby.

~ 4OHARLtid lUOHARSON. Indent.WM. 1L RHaWN,Vico President.
WILLIAiiS L I&ANVJHARJX Secretory, apitf

MXvrv^^niAni/tii '

HffiNlX INSURANCE COMPANYr OS' PHILADELPHIA, :■ -

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER I’ERTETUAL.
: No, 824 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange;

i Uhl* Company Insures from losses or damage by
! ,•! ; ■ . - EIRE '' ■■■ ■ >'
- on liberal term* on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
i AAI for limited periods, and permanently Ott buildings

bydcposlt or premium. , .. ■ ...

1 tile Company baa been in active operation for more
than sixty yean, during which all losses have been
promptly adiustedand|

JohnL. Hodge, Bavid Lewis.
M.B;Mabony, Benjamin EtQng,
John T.Lewis, Thoa H. Powers,.
Witt 8- Grant,

,
A. H.McHemy,

' &,gl2kwhS?Sm*• ■>

R WD^^No?K lil6nt
SAxnrra, Witoox, Secretary.

-£*, FIEE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADdL.

ffl eSS *' Phi®, Incorporated March 87, 1830. Office,
j No. 84 North Fifth street Insure Bondings.

{jfgfSggQ£ Household Furniture' and Merchandise
' f*s3Bggwui» generally, from Loss by Fire.

I **•*■**«•
OB

William H. Hamilton, SamuelBparhawk.
FeterA.Keyser. CharlesK BoWer,
John Carrow, JesselJglrtloot.
GeoraeL V oung. Robert Bhobinaker.rasas--1«V1 X. petar wjluam.on. . _

WM. H. HAMlLTONvPreaide t,
SAMUeL BPARHAWK. Vice President

WM. T.BUTLER, Secretary; ■
American fore inburange company.incur-

porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

vested Insounaand available Securities,continue to In.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, voasoli
in wirt and their cargoes, and other personal property.
AU losses liberally an£jgg£sl

(J^,'“ te<L

Thomas R. Maris. Edmund G. Dntilb,.iSTw&h, CharleaW.Poultney.
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T.Lewis.

THOMAS B. MARIS. President
Albxbt C.CnawTOSP. Secretary ,-

TAIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—raB PENN-
F sylvonia Fire Insurance Company-Incorporated 1826
—CharterPerpetual-No. 610 Walnut gtreet, opposite In-
a^hhM>mpauyffavorably known tothacoiumnnhyfor
over forty years, continues to insure against loss ordam-
avebyfire,onft.blicor Private Bulldimta, eitherperm*

nently orfor a limited time. Also, on r orilltufft Stock,
of Goods and Merchandise generally. on Überalterms.

Their Capital, togethor with a largo Surplna Fund, li
invested Id a most careful manner, which enahlMthom
to offer to the insured an undoubted security In the ease
of loss DIRECTORS.

Daniel Bmith.Jr., I JohnDevereux. ,

Alexander Benson, I Thomas Bmlth,
Isaac Hariehurst r-
Thcmaa Robins, I J. Giflingham Fell.

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
__

• .
DANIEL StylTH, Jr.. President.

Wjuiam G. Cuowell. Secretary

TUE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY—OF-
fico. No. 110 Booth Fourth street below Chestnut.

‘*ThoFire Insurance Company of Ihe County ofPalia-
delDbia,” Incorporated by the Legißlature of PennsylTar
cia in !&$, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institutionuwlth amnio capitaland

contingent fund carefully invested, contin-*n insure
building* furniture, merchandise, either permanent
li or for a limited time, against loss or damage .by fra at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of iti
ClLos!eBla'djnßted

Chas. J. Better. Andrew H Miller,
Usury. Budd. James N. atone,
John Born. EdwinL. Reakirt,
JosephMoore. Robert V.Masßoy, Jr„
Gnorve Mecke. Mark Devine,ueorge mecae, pgAjjcia J. SUTTER, President

HENRY BUDD,Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY.Secretary and Treasurer

UNITED FIREMEN’S INSURANCE COMP;
PHILADELPHIA.

This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety, and eonflnes Its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL
PHIA.

OFFICE—No. 733 Arch street Fourth National Bank
Bailding.

DIRECTORS. „

Thomas J. Martin. Henry W. Brenner,
JohnHirst. Albertua King.
Win. A, Rolin, HenryBumm.
JamesMongan, Jape® Wood,
W'illiatn Glenn, -JobaßbaUcroes.
James Jenner, J. Henni AaKln,
Alexander T. Dickson, HnahMulUgnm
Albert O. Roberta,

„

PhilipFitzpatrick.
JamesF. Dillon,

CUMtVAD B. ANDREBB, President.
Wn. A. Holot, Treaa. Wit 1L Faokh. Sec’y.

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHAR
JA TER PERPETUAL. .

,
„

Office, No. StlWALNUT street, above Third, Phlla.
Will insure againstLoss or Damage by Fire on Build*

Inge, either perpetually or fora limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on vessels. Cargoes and
Freights, inland J^urance^allj?artaof the Union.

Wm. Esher, Lewis Audenried,
V Lather, John Ketcham,
Jchn R. Blakiston. J. E. Baum,
Wm. F Dean, John B. Hevl.
Peter sieger, SamuelkL RothermeL

ESHER President,
F. DEaN, Vice President.

ja23-tu,th.s,nWm. M. Sjwth, Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Offiee, No. 34 North Fifth street, near

Market street. _
.

. #T> . .

„Incorporated by the Legislature ofPranßTrrania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, Make iosp-
ranco againstLobs or damage by Fire on Public or Private
Buildingß,Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable teraw. DmECrcm3 ,

Wm. McDaniel, Edward P Moyer.
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belaterling, Adam J. Gloaz,
Henry Troemner, Henry DeUny,

McW0* gatew.
Samuel Miller. wmiam D *«*■

WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice President
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ACICriON SAJLiK*.

B SCOTT, Jn-, AUCTIONEER.owaa.
S(]OTT, B AET QiLLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia
SPECIAL BALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON FRIDAY EVENING.
April R aty before 8 o’clock, at Scott's Art Gallery,

1020C'heetnnt street, will be sold , a collection of Modern
Pictures, all by Amo’-ican artist*. comp’ i*ing Landscapes,
Marines, River asd Mountain Views, Figuie Pieces, ec,,
all eiegantly framed

Sale without reserve.
To Nurserymen and Others.

large special Sale of ornamental
FLOWER Pots. BAICEKS, dto.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
April 111, at II o’clock, at Scott’s Art Gallery. 1020Chest.

nut
p ”rect will be sold wMiout r- iem. 30,000 Orna,

mental t lower Pots, sizes 3. 4.6. b. i and 8 inch.
Also, a quantity of Saucers suitable for the above.

JAMESA. FREEMAN.
Sale No. 124 Catharine street

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. BEDDING. &c
ON TUESDAY MORN.NG,

A* {, o'clock, will be sold without reserve, the anrptna
Fuftltnreof » family removing, comprising .Bedsteads,
Bedding, Tables, Chairs. Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, Sc.

VALUABLE EJGUTn STREET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE BALE.

The valuable CHURCH PROPERTY, on EIGHTH at-,
above Race, suitable (or a large wholesale or retail Btore i
could readily bo altered. Could be adapted to a mußic
hall or manufactory, the walls being ofunusual strength.
Will be sold with or without tho parsonage, os may be
desired. Plane at tho store. Terms easy.

Davis & hahvey, auctioneers.
Late with M. Thomas ds Sons.

Store Nos. 48 ordStt North SIXTH street.
Pale No 1285 Chestnut street.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. OVAL MIRRORS, IUSE
MA’IR ESSES. BEDDING, TAPESTRY CARPETB(
*C' on MONDAY MORNING.
April 13. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1335 Chestnut street, tho

cnihe Furniture cf a large boarding house, comprising-
Parlor and DiningRoom Furniture, two suite,handsome
Walnut Chamber Furniture, several Cottage Saite, two
Ficnch Oval Mirrors, Venetian Blinds, Blankets and
Bedding, Plated Ware. China and Glassware, largo quail,

titv 61 Kitchen Utensils. Tapestry and other Carpets, Oil
Cloths, &C. __ ’

mure PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—T SEcomor of SIXTH and RACQ .teeete.

Fine Gold Hunting CaseDoublo Bottom and. Open b ac4
English. American and Swlß*,Pfctent Lever Watches:
Fine Goid Hunting Cnsoand Open FaceLepine Watches:
Fine Gold Duplex and otherWatchoaiFlneSUvor Hunt-
tag Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepluo Watchoa; Donhla CasoEngUsb
Ouartier and other Watches: Ladles’Fancy.Watchos;
Diamond Breastpinsi Finger Rings; Ear Ring;s Studs:
Ac.: F'no Gold Chains: Medallions; Bracelets! Scan
l'liu ■ Breaatpiiu; FingerKings; Pencil Cases and Jowolrj
,°^ 1RlfeuE.-A largo and valuable Fireproof Cb«t
inltableforaJeweler ;coit $660.

.
___

. .

Also, ■everal Lot* in SoothCamden, Fifth and Gboitna*
itreetf. - ; .

mHOMAB BUtCH & SONf AUCTIONEERS ANr
I COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NmlUa CHESTNUT street.
Rear EntranceNo. 1107 Sanaom ifreet

Bales ofFurnitureat Dwellings attended to on the mor
roa*onabletemuu, : . , .——

m :A. MoCIiEILANP. ADOTlONEEß^yjj^j,^^^
1

CONC3EKT H&U-AUO'noN W»MB.
Bear Entrance oil Clovor etreat flß_

Household Furniture and MoEcn ,
, At

fcripSon received on consignment S-Ueaolrunmuro a

dwclllngo attended to onrooeonablo term*.

pv BAiuii'^ra%Rfi
l®'TXOT<ubuea j

f 1 D. MoULEBS * ' j

BOOT. AND

U »tovaFtttU.

M; :

TllKfilJAyTftt IQ ft'elacfc. - 1 • .r - v ■ i -

B&lci *tthe. Auction Btflra jBYKJHj"
THtmsDAY. ; :. ::

.. *l.
tar a«Ji» atKanidanciareedve tgpeclal ttftmUon. ; . <■

STOCKS. LOAN& *t-
ON TOEaUAV, APKIUta,

,
,

At 12 o’clock noon. at tac Hhiln.dclphJ&lixchanWf l-' • >

*•■■•• “Excctitbr a Sale. x - » • " •

64 eh res Shamokin O<al and Iron Co.
16 euarei} American Mutual Jn»urauco.Co,.
15 shares Mafiaymitc'CaiiCarH • ;

,s 5 •
62 ebare*Mechanics’ National Bank.

$25 American Mutual Insurance Scrip.
3n ifiares Delawareß*ilioad" •

;
86 ehareß pMlftdclpbia,o«nnhdtown andNorrlatown

Railroad. ij (..v./ \'j> j, * ‘ «"7$5OOO PhiladelphiaCity LoaD . cle&rof taxes.
810,000 Philadelphia and Krte 8.8, honds, guaranteed. *

For Account of Whom it may Concern— .
20 shares Girard . ' 1 .

.

'

'
88900 Loan of the Citv of.Philadelphia, tailed

sylvani* RftilMad, redOjtnftble July 1,1337:: m.>

_
Fo? other Account?-,s:.v *

t efiaro Phflodelphlatribrary'Co. f
44 shares Gemantowaandtlrerhioro6DTlUiipl*e.C<*f
20 th&resUnoh Mutual liia; Cd. ’*' ..** , ./•’*
31 snares CoußolldaUonNational Bankf V"v.*

300 shares Dalztll OH Co '"V ~

11 sharea Nationalnaok of:North America ?A "s'
77 shares Delaware Division CanalCo. .>

.

11 shares Fchomaeker Pikho Forte ManuffCtturlnxiT#
12 *harfs UnionTransportation Co,, .

SlO.ooo Westei n Fenn’a b.k. first mortgage 6 per cent, ;•••.■<-*

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 18. - *'<£
Orphans' Court bale—Estate of F. SttAww

dec'o.—'l HREE-BTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 33
North Broao Btrcet s'nth ofAtmore. J ■ • •> -• t-

Orphaoß* Court Balo—Estate of Mary Given, dec'd—:SM-SIOKY BlilCK DW ELLING.No. 419 Cnrietlanit; V
Orphans' Court dale—Estate of Thomas F. Mehof,

dec’d.-VERY VALUABLE FARM, 62« ACRES.\3&i
Ward, and partly iu Montgomery county. ;

-

VERY ELEGANT COUN TRY 'SEAT and MANSION#
know n as “Silver Pine,” 31i£ ACRES, River Delaware,at
'i acony. Pa.. Smiles from Philadelphia, 2' squares irons
the K*ilroad Station, and H. square from the Stc_ambi><tifc
Landing- 900 feet front on the
la*e the of Edmund Green, den'd.

MODERN THREE’STOKY BRICK REBIDENCE. No,
4G9 Pine at j .■..'v

VLKX ELEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE, W"*
Walnut Uue,N. E. of Wayne street Germantown;Sßo
Ward. Lot 14i) bi 334 feet.. Large Mansion, &i feet f/rant,
with all the modern improvements and convenience®—
KUbleond Coach House and beautiful gionndf.. ,

Sale by Orderof i.tirs—Estate of AnnCoirelL *6C'a—
GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Na^
’"sLmeTl&tato-aENTEEL THREE STORY BRICK
«'| I |HK and DWELLING, No. 416 South Tonth atroot,
“

B
O
rae

L BRICK DWELIiN&ko.
239 Currant alley, south ot Locust et* ‘lj*-

game Estate—2 >'i UKb&BXOHX BRICK DWELr
LINOS. Nod. 22d and 228 Acorn alley; northJof SprUceßt

game lORY_ BRICK-DWELLING#
No 208 Qtiince Blreet between Walnut and'

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, with-Stable
and Carriage House. N. W. corner Green and JolhuoA
sheets, 22d Ward, Germantown; UQ feet Iront* 2W feot
d VALUABLE RESIDENCE.h LARGE 4 LpT_and
WUARF. Burlington. N. on. the.River Del*,
ware. Green Bank, Wood etrset and Pearl atreet..

Executor**c ale—Fatata of .JarneaW., Earley, dec’d.—
LOT. Enterpriaeafreet 1 enßt At Sixth, First Ward.

_

Same Estate—LOT, S. li. comer or Seventh andMourv
* 1aa me Efita 'l\ De eb ong atraet, west ,of Twenty-

eIBD^NESBSTAND-THHEiG-&TORY STONE STORE
and DWELLING, No. 4522 Main et eet, south of Wiatar,
('tHREeStOB.Y V

.

tt
BiUCK DWELLING, IINO, 170 SBtr

Q3\ tLwl'corner of
d
Ninetoenth street and Columbia

°

BUILDING LOT, Frankfoid road,southwest ef .Cuni-
b

TWO-STORY BRICK COTTAGE, No. 1714 North
Twelfth street, above rdumbla avenue, with a Brick

“SS.,11SSe-MoBE&r&IREK9TORY BRICK
RESIDENCE, No. E56 North Sixteenth atreoti, below
ÜBMAtfc'COUNTRY PLACE, 10 ACRES, Luzerne co:.
Po., one mUelrom the Lebish river and dtoddartHVtlle.,

LARGE .no VALUABLE LOT, Tullti street. B. W. of
LBBfcK I

BUiLDINGS
t
and LOT OF GROUND, Twenty-

Afcb.r&jKii*.
d c-d-TWO Sl OKY BIUOK STABLE. No. m 3 Cherry
■•SSMtE-TB^R^«v‘UDS» DWEL-
DINGS* Ruddt n’a court, in the ieac of theabove.

: THREE-9’ ORY BRICKDWELLING* No. 2125Frank*
Unstreet, above Diamond v

LAI.CE and Hatchinjen street,
south of avenue, aith Ward-3 fronte.

Peremptory Salo—3 LARGE and VALUABLE liOlp,i Nonhaide of *rch street, west of Thirteenth,.each JB
fe 3WEIK^CURdro GROUND RENTS ffiaighamfw.

VALUABLE 3>«aTOBY STONE RESIDBNLIS»-2rt
Linden street, between Coulter *treet and Indian Queen
lane Germantown. Immediate possession*

f

Sale No. 168 North NinthBtreol
„

HANDSOME WALNUT rARLOR. DINING BOOM
AND tVhAMBEB FURNITURE.BOSEWO Ji PIANO
buRTE. MaDE BY MEYER; BOOKCASE,
CARPETS, ao.

ON MONDAY. WOHMING,
April 1&. at 10o'clock, at 1W North Ninth street, below

Racestr*et, by catalogue, the handsome Walnut parlor.
Dining Room and Cbambor Furniture, fine tone seven
octave Piano Forte.made by Meyer; superior walnut
Bo kcase, fine Ingrain and other Carpets. China. Glass-
ware. Kitchen Utensils, sc. _

, . ’ : . 1
May bo examined on the morningof sale, at 8 o'clock.

Administrator!)’ Bale on the Premises.
Estate of deceased,.

VERY
—lb LB GANTfurniture! CARPET*, &C.. No. 1910 oPRUCK

STREET.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

)l» 3, «t 10 o’clock, will bo sold thovorr elegant Fonr-
etorv Brick (marble tosecond atory) BEBIDENCK, with
Double Back Buildings, No. 1910 Spruce etreptj 38febt
froDt, 187 feet deep to Howell Btreet, flniauealnaverx
superior' and elegant manner, with every modem' im*
provemeot *»-

B<g^{“g'^Dß NrTOßß.
Also, the elegant Walnnt Furniture made to,order Or

Moore & Campion i handsome Carpets, largo Franeii
Mato Mantel Mirror. &a • r : i i t:i ,jl
W Fall particulars Inhandbills. ,

Bunting, durborow a go.. auctioneers, 'Not. 282 and 934 MARKETstreet, corner'Of Bankrt.■ Buceessera to JOHN B. MYERS ACO. -.,

LARGE BALE OF-FRENCH AND' OTHER <

EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING. -.

•

,

'

April 12. at 10 o’cloigjonfour monttu'1 credit, mcmaing--

Pieces Paris Plain and Printed Delaines, Baregqr.

do London Black and Colored Mohairs>s nnd

do Bilk'and Wool Popcllnes, Mozamblqiioa. Lands;
, RO.RIEOEB NOUVEAUI’ES.

A full line of Paris Silk Pplnelines. 1 ■’

A full lino of Parle PoroUno Raye. i: ;
A full lino ofParis Toil Chine.

BILKS, SATINS. Ac. ,
A full line 26 inch Faille de Lyon. /

A full line 26 inch Drap de Lyon.
A full line 26 Inch Crap de France. , ,
A lull line 26 inch Drap do Abyssinia. £ . i
A full line 26 inch Cacbemere do solo. -

, t.
A mil line Fancy Silks, Black and Colored .Velvets.

Satins, Ac.
SHAWLS. CLOAKS, ftci ‘ 1

Paris Brocbe and Biocue Border StpUaShawJs.. , ;'

Thibet, pachomere. Plaid Wool and Fancy Spring

Cloaks. Jackets'. Mantles',’Bcansl’Ae,*
BT. ETTiKVNE AND BASLE'RIBBONS;. A&ffi?

Parle Plain «ud Fancy Bonnet and Trimmlnkßlbbops.
Extra rich Moire, Striped, Plain and Scotch Plaid Sash

Ribbons. / —ALSO— ’h- V'Jl.-hi! * Sy-J
St. Ettienne Black and Colored Velvot Ribbons, English

French Silk Mallnee. Paris Veil Bareges,Kid Gloyes.dic.
Embroideries. Whlto Goode, Hdsfs:, Dress and Cloak

Hoopbkirts.'ließ, Brnlds, Buttons. Fancy Goods. Ac.

SALE OF 20C0 CASES BOOTS, SHOES.:TRA-
VELING bags, *c.

ON TUESDAYMORNING, ;
April 13 atlOo’clook on four months’crodit.

LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN,
AND DOMESTIC DRV GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 16. at 16 o’clock, on lour months’credit.

AjTARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.Ml (LatelySalesmenfor M. ThomasA Sons.)
_

No. 629 CHESTNUT street,rear entrance from Minor,■ 9 Rxccutdrs’Bale Nineteenth and Turner’s Lano.
Frtataof JOSHUA LONGS TREM. deceased.

CARTS. U^^ n hflt _

Garden Rollers. TooK
i
Ac.wa ?i __

•

Also 4 Horses. 4 Carriages and coupe, - Market Wa
wSTDouWe ami Siogle Harness. Ac.

TO FLORISTS AND OTHERS. .

Hul 110 LS SATURDAY MORNING. ■'
’ ‘d i

....
. Nineteenth streetand Turner’s

April 1,, st 11 O if Estate of !tho- lata .aoaUua
1.111., by ordorof P.XCC tors the e„tire .largo.eol-
LouK.troth, dccoarrd. I

uat HousePlantei.ihclunlii* TOlection of extra yoiuam
E^ral (jactua. Cycna...Reyalu-

"“o' dSiMlm.and a very of very.flna
and valu»M|j )%‘f;u8 88. ftis'W* 1.!
.

,
(.nnmity of green ho iao 3aah- \Va\ka. Flower

PiuSef B&kslTi.Uk*. Ac.. Ac., comprising the large and

IWSyßtPOyiyWarai'ljr

to ta
nug°h^Se^ffi@«iW^

.£520. street above Vine.' ; The > home*, areiqulet and
ttiorousbly trainod., For hire, saddle homes. Also car-
liagea at all timea forweddingsi parties. Qpera,iunerata.

Horeoe trained to the * «ON

BON D’S BOSTON;Bisqum—BOND'S li.OSrON BUT-
tcraud Milk BiscnUTlanrllbit from’ateadierNotman.

and for sale bv JO3.;BcBUBSIER A CO.,Agcntaifor
Bond. 108:SouthDelaware avenue. - ■
XfEWCROP'TRABIAN MATI'S.P'N'gIN qualliyt landing ondforsalo hy JOS. B. BU8aU»“ "
CO.. 1 08 South Delaware avenue. ~ ■ -

SSBttaW'SJSWSSSMK” *


